**Vision:**
The Whole Church taking the Whole Gospel to the Whole world

**Mission:**
To fulfill the Great Commandment and Great commission of the Lord Jesus Christ according to the Great Plan (Mark 12: 30,31 Mathew 28:19,20 Acts 1:8). The Great Commandment embodies Loving God (Spiritual Development) and Man (Social Development), The Great Commission informs the need for intentional discipleship structure and programs while The Great Plan defines our extent, not just local but to impact our family, community, nation and the world.

**Administration**
To cast vision and provide spiritual and administrative direction. The Administrative Team Leader is the Bishop Rev. Dr. Robert Langat; Assistant Bishop Rev. David Maritim; Administrator Rev. John Kisotu.

---

**The Core Values**
Accountability
Biblical Authority
Commitment
Diversity
Excellence
Faith
Family
Fellowship
Holiness
Servant hood.

---

**Central Office Contacts**
Box 418 Karen
Postal Code: 00502
Phone: +254711210973/+254703940667
E-mail: agc@agckenya.org
Web: www.agckenya.org
The Strategies
Evangelizing the Unsaved:
This department covers the outreach ministries of the Africa Gospel Church through Evangelism and Missions. Evangelism through the Mass Media (Radio Injili, Jesus Film Outreach), Open Air meetings and One to One has led to the planting of about 2,000 congregations in the Rural, Urban and Mission Frontiers.

The Africa Gospel Church is a mission-oriented denomination and has churches spread to the southern Kenya to the borders of Kenya-Tanzania along the Maasai land; some other churches are located in the North-west of Kenya among the Turkana and the Pokot and across the border to Eastern Uganda. We have established one mission field reaching Muslims and Muslims background people in Garissa in the North-eastern part of Kenya. Currently, we have 15 mission fields, and Mission Station in Kinango Kwale, Samburu in Wamba among the Masai, Oloitokitok, Kilifi among the MijiKenda. The church has recently founded the Bethany Missionary Staging Center, a safe haven for missionaries in ministry break.

Establishing Churches: The department focuses on four major areas of the Church growth; Improving the congregational worship life, Church planting, Building and Construction of Sanctuaries, Obtaining Church Plots and processing land documents. There are Forty urban churches with five in Nairobi city and a newly established church in Mombasa city over 1700 churches across the country and more in the 15 Mission fields.

Edifying Believers: Formation of believers through provision of discipleship program is an integral part of the Africa Gospel Church. This department comprises of four constituent departments addressing issues on Men, Women, Youth and Children. From VBS, Conferences, spiritual formation classes, Rites of Passage programs for Girls & Boys

Equipping Leaders: Africa Gospel Church recognizes that the equipping of leaders begins in early childhood development, basic education classes, High school and institutions of higher learning. Institutions for religious studies are our base for training ministers of the gospel, missionaries and transformed workforce for the Market place. The church is a sponsor to a number of institutions in the country including Kenya Highlands Evangelical University, Kaboson Pastors School, the Olderkesi Ministry Training Institute, Theological Education by Extension, 146 high schools, 421 primary schools among other ministries and community development projects.

Exercising Compassion: Through this ministry of helps, the church realizes its mandate of holistic approach to ministry. Under this we have Health facilities such as Tenwek hospital, church dispensaries and counseling. Outreach ministries to; abandoned babies, children in the street, prisoners, women in crisis, orphans, widows, widowers, people living with disabilities as well as program such as relief, rescue, borehole drilling, irrigation and empowerment among others.